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Carving n wood u far from biting
new or even recent art, thougn It has
rvorirrd vigorous impulse of late, owing to the "ir-n-t
crare'that rrpltre
the stove with the open grste, and
tabuors mantels f slate and marble,
substituting Instead the product of our
native forests, hanrUomely or uglily
grarrn as the esse may be. Economy
e
cannot be claimed therefor, since
carvings, nnheard of pillars
and pilasters, hideous heads, meaning-lea- s
emblems, and zoological distortions are made to meet the requirements of the longest purse; their only
utility, so far as discovered.
counter-irritant- s
to the placidity of
the housewife, and trap for the reception of dust and dirt
Wood carving, however, can be made
both beautiful and ornamental; and 1
was rece ntly delighted by an examination of a host of such, not one of
w bicli was from the liaud of the pro
fesxional artist, but the product of an
illiterate cripple, wbone only tool, aside
from a carpenter's saw, is a single-bliale- d
pocket knife.
"Whittling William." for such is the
pseudonym bestowed upon biro by tils
neighbors, was Introduced to my notice
while sojourning in the little village of
Kirk wood, twelve miles out of St.
Louis, Mo. The accounts I had previously received of tbe man, coupled
with the exhibition of specimens of
his work in the way of busts of Sir
Walter Scott, Napoleon the U rent, Lord
Ityron. etc, further whetted my curiosity, and accordingly I made It In my
way to visit the little old church oc
cupied by him as a workshop aud
domicile.
Here a jerfect wilderness of oddities met my eye, the walls and
shelves being covered with Hit incongruous assortment of curiosities, from
chains, frames, statuettes, miniature
copies of mechanics' tools, carved
frames, baskets, boats, canoes, steam
and sailing crafts, architectual designs,
(lutes, toy houses aud furniture, allium Is, buds, aud a cuckoo clock, to
models of various formsof niachiiieiy,
including stationary, locomotive, and
murine engines, looms, threshing machines, etc, and though all were in
wood, they were apparently complete,
even to the, most minute details. Even
(lowers and leaves were In some cases
imitated with scrupulous fidelity, and
after viewing a carved tree branch,
with nest and eggs ot a thrust, with
the parent bird close by, I could readily
believe that no undertaking was too
difficult or too chimerical for this
genius to undertake; though he subsequently acknowledged the "scroll
work was long the great bother'' of his
life.
Rather prone to reticence, and withal somewhat uli v and modest, It was
with some dllliculty that I succeeded
in obtaining Mr. Toe's history, which
after all proved uneventful enough,
even quile commonplace. Rom in the
city of St. Lous, he was early apprenticed to a millwright, from whom he
ran away, forfeiting his indentures,
while in his teens. With the breaking
out of the civil war he entered the
hi my, from which he was
after the lapse of eighteen months,
having suffered amputation of his
right foot al the gequal to a gunshot
wound. Though' always considered
"handy'' with the knife, it was not un
year that he be
til his twenty-thir- d
came fully aware of his peculiar talent, which was then brouglit out in the
construction of a doll's house undertaken to please a young sister. This
excited so much praise and admiration
that he at last conceived the project of
turning it to profit, and accordingly
adopted his present occupathn, which,
he assures me, is fairly remunerative.
His first assays were of rather low
order, consisting, for the most part. Of
walking sticks, chains.puzxles, and non
descripts put together m narrow neck
bottles so as to fully occupy the interiorfeats by no means uncommon
among the rural youth of New England, Later, on viewing a
model ot "liingen Castle." he was seiz
ed with a desire to duplicate it which
he accomplished successfully, Including Its six hundred windows and doors
and many odd shaped towers and turrets. For this piece of work he realized the munificent sura of 920.
His next feat was a model, four feet
long, of the celebrated Bristol, of the
Narragunsett line of Sound steamers,
his onlv guide being one of Endicott's
colored lithographs; and in this be was
so far successful as to find a purchaser
as soon as completed In tbe uersou of a
gentleman from Texas.
Other steamers and ships innumer
able haye since left his hands, wonder- gro-tra(u-
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fully perfect and complete in detail
though he Is devoid of all nautical
knowledge save as gleaned from various
models, drawings, engravings, and
from tbe "Hedge Anchor; or. Young
Sailor's Assistant" How bia eve and
hand so readily master secrets that
frequently puzzle the Initiated Is a
mystery, since he understands neither
tlte principles of proportion or
nor the art of delineation
with pencil and pen!
Recently a miniature ocean steamship was constructed lo order by parties
In (ireat Ilrilain. w hich on being fitted by the purchasers w ith miniature
In brs Including engines. Killers jtud
screw. It is said to have developed a
speed on ber trial trip rqui valent io
u
miles an hour; this statement,
however, may be taken w ith some allowance, since the craft was less than
Cve feet in length over all, and the
scene of her performance a pond scarce
twenty rods in diameter. For this he
received a trllle lei than two hundred
guineas.
lit. Yoe boasts, in his modest way
ol his ahility to duplicate with bis
knife alone any piece of work undertaken by joiner, cabinetmaker, wheelwright, professionaf carver, or other
worker in wood with a complete outfit of edged tools, if only allowed bis
own choice of material ; also that the
patent oilice at Washington contains
more than three hundred models, the
pioduct fo his skill in behalf of would-b- e
patentees. He is ambitious also in
ceitain ways; he desires to visit Eu-ro- e
to view and study eeitain celebrated and historical structures which
be desiies to imitate, such as Westminster Abbey, Ht. Paul's, St Peter's,
the Cathedral of Cologne. Tower of
Pisa, llncui ial at Madrid, and tomb of
NHpoieon. This seems to be about the
sum and substance of his knowledge
of architecture abroad; to found a museum of j.ickkmfeiy, so to speak, in St.
louis or some other large city that will
afford him encouragement, which will
astonish the world; and finally to be
considered and known as tho "Champion Whlttler of the World," and, if
possible, meet some other would-b- e
champion in a contest of pine aud
e.

six-tee-

Shavings.-

1GS4.

NO. 20.

tbe cathedral and the Iron shaft of the In tbe pit glanors of regret and name-te- a
main wheel When I aaw the affair, I
fear. II shudders out his llf t
was told that It had proredeed to the ex. neath bis crowing conqueror, am! bis
hundred cigar boxes tiny heart, perhaps, swell with re
lent of twenty-fiv- e
and eight hundred feet of pine and at its last throbs. At least lt looks
bllewood. and would require as much that way to ma, Tlte dying pachyderm
more snd more than a year's hard la- or tlte Texas lorest dies In "a matter
bor before arriving at completion.
of roure- - manner as if be meant to
It would appear too ponderous for re- end that way and was glad of it. He
moval or exhibition, but the builder looks np in the tree w here the man sits
aaserU bis ability to take down and who shot him (few men of experience
pack in small compass suitable for ever shot them from any other standtransportation in less than three hours point) and anon he holds up bis rloven
and again to unpack and put together hoof and glances at It If the peccary
again in less than half a day. All In regret anything in the hour of disall It Is a queer combination, and in solution It is that he was not made like
spite of
incongruity and oesible
defects for be is forced to drsw itjwn
his imagination for many of the detailsit Is a most Interesting piece of
mechanism.
That man Is a prodigy cannot be
gainsaid, and he Is far from being the
egotistical character one would suppose, except in his desire to be a "cham-lion,- "
etc , but "champions" are all the
rage now. He claims his gift as a
natural born one, as It doubtless Is. and
declares he Is ofton lost In astonishment and wonder at the completeness
and results of his labors, and the ease
with which difficulties are surmounted
when once fairly reached. All offers of
instruction in drawing, mechanics, or
mathematics he obstinately refuses,
since he is just superstitious enough
to believe they would tend to mar bis
genius. If not cause it to altogether de
Insert mm. I'liuoubtediy hair-wa- y
struction would have some effect by
causing him to mistrust the ability of
which he is now so confident
After viewing the many evidences
of Mr. Yoe's handiwork, I can easily
conceive how many) a boy may work
out a future by the aid of a knife, provided he has patience, perserverance,
aptitude and endurance; it may lay
the foundation of a career in mecnan-ic- s
or architecture, as a designer and
aud inventor, or one of a host of other
useful arts, I feel this the more In that
though moderately skillful with the
pencil and to a degree familiar with
the pen, I could never develop sufficient
genius to mend my own quills or manufacture a toothpick. Edison, who has
gained some .fame aa an Inventor, I
knew well, even intimately, in his boyhood, and he was an unwearying,
devotee of the jack knife. Dr.
U. Archie Stock well, in Scientific
American.

One of the designs now latent in bis
brain, is a copy of each of the capitol
buildingsof the ordinal thirteen states,
artistically grouped around the national capitol. The state houses of
Missouri and Texas have been imlta-- ,
A person belug asked what were the
ted with Hatterlng success, the former
realities
of life, answered: "Ileal estate
yet in Mr. Yoe's workshop awaiting a
-r
purchaser, w hile the latter has passed real money and a real good dinner.Anon.
into the possession of a gentleman at
The cashier of a Swiss bank stole all
Austin.
At this writing he is engaged upon a the concern's deposits and then commomentous undertaking, which if suc- mitted suicide. It is supposed he did
cessful, he believes will be tbe master- not get enough money to live on.
piece of his life an automaton water
Yes, a boy may he a messenger boy
and landscape of nearly iloo.ooo pieces and still be possessed of lots of that
and 1,000 movement sto be put in mo- sterling quality called sand. But it is
tion by means of an overshot wheel not quicksand. Puck.
driven by a stream a sand falling from
A Texas paper tells of a man who
a hopper. This will occupy a space of was recently shot "in the back porch."
forty-eigby sixteen feet, is already That's better than beiiig shot In the
more than half completed, and em- bay window. The latter is almost albraces windmills, lighthouses, towers, ways fat at.
bridges, railways and trains, canal
David thought he was doing a big
boats, steamers and Bailing crafts, thing
when he slew tho giant floliah
Stratsburg Cathedral and its wonder- with a sling. But wasn't much. The
it
ful c'ock, model of the New York, modern sling, of American
gin, has
West Shore, and Buffalo railway depot slain
Its thousands. Ex.
at Buffalo, and a host ot moving and
A conundrum friend asks: "What is
performing figures.
the
difference Itetwecn Italy and a ley
Oft base a brig weighing less than
half a pound and complete In all de- who bus a penchant for stunning up
one
tails, contains 1,800 distinct pieces; trees?" As if we didn't know that y
aclimb-Noah's ark, forty inches loug,3,4H); the as a sunny clime and the other
depot, eleven by fourteen and nine feet son Ex.
What is the difference between a
high, is a wonderful piece of woik, out
or which trains will;dart at intervals, woman who decks herself in 'many
tbe same movement putting In motion knots of ribbund, and the one who pasome ninety figures on the platform tiently endures misfortune? One wears
and in and about the building. Besides ber bows and the other bears her woes.
Yonker's Gazette.
the ordinary features of the Strassburg
clock. the chimes in the spire, on strikThe Peccary.
ing, cause tbe Virgin to apiear before
the cross ou the altar of the cathedral
Texas has within ber borders a beast
In a supplicating attitude; two hun- into whose narrow skull fear never endred figures leave the choir, and moving ters. It Is the peccary tbe Ilavlllnali
down the main aisle pause for a mo- of the Mexicans, the Dictyles torqua-tu- s
ment contemplating her, and then disBravery Is a natuof zoologists.
appear bebiud the altar piece. At ral attribute of man. and it is discoverslated periods, also, the Inhabitants of ed in birds, beasts and fishes. I dont
the ark sally forth by a gangway, and claim the quality for t he brute I am
defiling down the side of the hill, re- about to describe, I believe bravery
turn by a circuitous route,' entering in cannot be said to exist in senses devoid
the same way at tire opposite side. of fear. I conceive that an appreciCanal boats pass up tbe river; vessels ation of danger is a necessary m
in harbor toss upon the water; figures
to the nobler courage. It is not
in door yards pursue their usual voca- the man of dogged Indifference I adtions, while in one instance a man con- mire, it Is the man who refuses to fly
stantly saws wood, while another mo- when duty bids him stand, and though
notonously plies the ax.
he fears death, ff am dishonor more.
One of the peculiar features of the
Now the peccary has no particle of
work is that each subject is complete fear on account of any show of odds,
in.ltself, and Independent of the others, and appears to live only for the purmay he used separately or connectedly pose of madly dying when opportunity
at the will of the operator. A gain, aside offers. The game cick lights w ith hefrom paint aud cloth nothing enters roic valor, but one set in his swimtlm construction, saving tbe tlunies of ming eyes, when gaffed and bleeding
ht

1

a squirrel to climb.
Boamlng a glade, looking for mast,
a drove of pecarries resembles a drove
of tame hogs. They never begin s war,
but when one Is assailed the entire
drove rush to the attack as men rush
when martial valor urges them. Each
bead-lik- e
eve Is a fire spark ; tusks are
protruded, the ecbinsted spine straightened, and woe to the wretch that falls
in their path. Gored, bitten, torn trampled upon, and eaten up, to the last
shred of his clothing such la the fat
of the man caught by a drove of angry
peccaries. With the same fury they
assail a wolf or attack a bull, and
neither the wolf or the bull can stand
up against a charge of a half dozen
Both know this, and fly In ter-- .
ror from the field.
Lately, on the Wichita river, I attacked a drove of peccaries. 1 was safely
pearched in a tree, armed with a Winchester rifle, and accompanied by Sergeant Plait, of the Frontier Battalion,
who occupied a hough beneath me.
We waited until tbe drove approached within thirty yards of our tree, and:
then we fired simultaneously, killing
one aud wounding another. The roar
of our carbines brought them upon us
with that strange alacrity that suggested their having awaited from sucklings
for just such an occasion and kept)
perfectly ready for It. When they
at tbe tree they each bit it in
turn, and then glancing up, squatted
and fixed upon us a dozen pair of eye.,
small as peas and blazing with
and fury intense.
One by one we shot them, and they
fell, one by one, and died, each willing
and ready to go, and accepting his fate-apleasantly as schoolboys accept ap-- .
pba. Not a groan or a squeal Itetrayed
pain or dismay. Squatting on their bams
they gazed at us, and took their bullets as if we were tossing them acorns..
Presently only one was left alive amid
a dozen corpses, and there he sat, brown
bristling, furious, foaming with raging
life, courting death; unmindful of the
blood that damped the grass around,
him; indifferent of the fate of com-- ,
rades a very epitome of hate.
"Dont shoot yet." I said to Sergeant.
Piatt, "I wan't to study him."
Grim, voiceless, horrible the bag sat
and gave me back glance for glance.
The spot he squatted upon was within
the radius of a red ant bed. The insects crawled dver him and stung his.
thick hide; they wasted their formic-aciblunted their lancets in vain. Aa
well might they have stung the cactus
plant growing beside their bed. After-time the old boar grew weary of the
task of gazing got up and went around,
smelling tbe bodies of his late
Then he ate a few acorns,
that lii.d fallen from the livd oak tree,
we weie perched in, and after that be
deliberately stretched himself at the
Toot of '.he tree Intending to remain a
sentry aud prevent our slipping away
without his permission; or without
doing by him as we had done by the
others.
We did not keep him waiting much
longer. Piatt aimed at his heart and;
pierced It with a forty-fou- r
caliber
bullet; with a single glance upward
from a sinister eye, tbe hog died gently,
and with his life ended bis one emo
tion hate.
The Texas & Pacific and Fort Worth
& Denver City locomotive engineers
often encounter droves of peccaries,
as I suppose, do all engineers who operate on the western Texas railroads.
No whistle is sounded to frighten them,
The engineers know that peccaries
cannot be frightened.
The engine
rushes into the midst of the drove and
those not killed outright die madly,
charging and biting at tha wheels tha
'
crush them.
A peccary is in all respects a hog,
He looks, smells and tastes like a hog
and is a hog, but for a thing of indomitable courage of the lower type, for
a hater, of quenohleas fury, and for a
fighter to the last throb of bis heart,
commend ma to tbe fierce piootyle
torquatns, the indigenous Texas hog, a
brute that would, if he could, while
riding in the muLt of a vyclunr, bite
at the zig zsg f1m.be of death-dealin- g
lightning Detroit Free Pree, ;
pec-carri-
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west Is capable of accomplishing
BJticraUc Khtcli have lately awamix-in the iIuukIi uf fluaacial eiubarmas-nirn- t They have discovered and opened up
to the eves of a wondering world an
and (imkmhI from xiht.
extent of country rich in all natural
New Mexico in in a rhp rous
now and the gmmrul tiUicy advantages, and whose mineral wealth
lie j ond computation. In toe near
ia towards a more rapid dcvrhtuietil is
future,
when the true value of this imilian ever U fuie during lur hutoiy.
There am good minea in every camp in mensely rich mineral belt have been
the territory and Um time haa coiue appreciated, and w hen luonejs judicihrii der;lojnieit is hlmw imj them up ously expended shall have 0eiicd up
and the produc t will te!l for the ad- the vast vaults of hidden treasure here
vancement of the territory. A richer buried, the speculative world of mining
men will oien their eyes in wonder-n- o
aection cannot I
found than New
lit, and see the fatal mistake they
Mexico and the fact is coming to lie
have
made by treating contemptuousletler understood as tune HMVauces.
ly the mont beautifully grand, na well
J'uvei Mi nine lieview.
lis the iiiojit fabulously rich section, of
Theruuioris recetnnf enneney by this most wondrouKly rich mining
publication, that the efWt of the region.
Santa Fe bank to negotiate the peniHut I digress. There are quite a
tentiary bonds iu the east has aignally number of families here, all of whom
failed and that proceedings thus fur are comfortably housed, and surroundbad in the work of putting up the ed by more wealth than is usually
structure is likely to be diHcontinued. found iu other localities. With heavily
It is fortunate for the territory If timbered mountains on every hand,
this report be true, and the credit for with mi abundance of clear, cool mouneslublixhing this condition of affairs is tain w ater passing their very
doors, Is
due to the newB.iapeis w hich have been it a wonder that these people love
their
Vent.liUllig the. cjiiesUotiHblenews of homes, "or that they are loth to
leave
legislation
the
which enacted the them and return to the more populous
bonds.
localities, where the buny hum of inThe newspaper Immuu at Deming has dustry and the close healed atmosphere
tliis line has of our larger cities attract so imtuy.aud
(dleJoutaiid busim-Hit- i
settled down to Us normal condition. lure into destruction the rising generThe Tribune cut down to a half sheet ation of Americans. To the capitalist
ihatfjifly Democrat sinpendml and the seeking investment with a promise ol
Headlight redupod itaclf to a weekly immense returns In the near future,
.I'M Tribune, It is rumored would your correspondent knows of no better
liave susjiended eie thi. only that locality.
Greene hopes to make his p iper a cam
The tow n of Chloridti was unusuiilly
paign sheet in the paid employ of the dull at thetiine of our visit, owing to
republican party of the tei ritory. This the stagnation in the mining indusdependence will not last long if the tries, but a future is in store for the
Tribune receives no more than it can country, and it will attract the attenearn.
tion it deserves when a branch railroad
shall connect it with the outer world.
One of the vile plots of the w icked
When this desirable consumatiiu
villians who figure in novels aodare
shall have been reached, then look out
generally suppmied to have no other for a boom, unprecedented
iu the an
existence has been recently brought to uals of mining hltdory.
light in banta Fa JJr. Allan, proprieYour correspondent having bad
tor of the Allan smelter owed a debt varied aud extensive experience
in
so it is claimed to Cyrus Smith, and mining
communities
for tho past
bmilh to gel even, concoctod a scheme twenty-to years, can confidently as
for murdering Allan and wife and kid sert without fear of successful con
napping Iheir two children to hold for tradiction that within a
radius of
rajisom money from Allan's brothers. twenty-liv- e
miles aquare. taking Chlo
Two hard characters of Santa Pe were ride us a centre, lie, hidden
more in in
engaged to assiBt in the scheme, but the i i al wealth
than wi.s ever dreamed of
detectives got hold of the villainy and by the most
sanatiiun prospector or the
ou the night set for the execution wildest
enthusiast. Six miles up the
of the murderous designs the ofliceis canyon from town are
situated some of
picked up the conspirators and lodged
the best mines in th district, promi
them In jail.
nent aniong them theSilver Monument,
The Indinapolis Sentinel has publish which four years ago was sold for a
ed that Senator JHaiue seduced his song, and for which the owners now
wire
marriage and only made demand a snug little fortune.
In close proximily is found the r
her his sponge when compelled so to do
by her relatives. Ulaine has suod the mains of a now extinct race, the pre
Sentinel for criminal libel and slander. hisotric cliff dwellers.
placing his damages at tM.tm, and himj High up on the mountain side dim- attorneys at Indianapolis are hastening cult of access, may be seen the rudely
to bring the cae to trial before eleo constructed, though Impregnable dwel
tionday. The charge against Jlaine lings of these people, the walls of
was made aa an offset to the scandals which are covered with quaint hle.ro
circulating about Cleveland who hoes glyphic designs unintelligible to the
to create the impression that while average man, with broken pottery
bis moral character may be black it is stiewn about In the wildest confusion.
A commission from the Smithsonian
no worse than that of Ins chief op
ponent. The cases are not parallel Institute at Washington, will travel
even If the Sentinel's story is true be through this section sometime this seacause Blaine hag lived many years a son, for purpose of investigating and
notably pure life and one false atep is writing up the habits of this peculiar
not a life of debauchery. J!ut Ulaine people. It is to be hoped that they
'has done wlnit Cleveland if innocent, will give some attention to this neigh
would have done, sued for slander, and borhood.
The Jllnck range is full to overflow
if the case comes to court and reaches
a decision of vindication before .elec Ing with legendary lore, and probably
tion day Maine will go into the w hite one of the most Interesting talcs told
bouse backed by a solid north and a Is the one having reference to the lost
divided south. Ik'yond doubt, the solu- city, which, as the Indians recount whb
tion of the presidential struggle lias Bituated in this range of mountains
come to light to declare Maine the vic- Any idea of its locality is crude, yet for
ages has the story been banded down
tor.
among the Apaches.
The Jeanette expedition InvestigaThey describe it as a city of vast pro
tion is likely to be repeated In the rase portions, compactly built and guarded
of the lately discovered Greeley. It on nil sides by towers of massive
transpires that Private Ijeiiry was strength, the whole surrounded by an
shot by order of Greeley, for thieving, unusually strong w all They describe
nd that those who survived to be the city as Mug exceedingly rich n
rescued kept life In their bodies bv gold and precious stones, and watched
eating the flesh of their comrades. It overity some avenging Aztec God of
would seem that the members of the Whom the Apache stands in mortal
expedition received punisbmeoteaougb dread.
Those of the inhabitants
in tb necessity which compelled them spared by the Apache, fled to the mounto eat of carcasfte, whether brute or tains, and erlshed miserably. Taking
buman, that bad died of starvation, into consideration the previous exist-- 1
-
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New Store in Chloride

A.J. II.
Oklahoma Boom"

em.
y

ium-- s of Arab and

irjic-torati-

con-ditio-

I It at Um

In-lct- ur

Appreciating the needs of the people bat ad Jed a full ami
of tlw interior !e;art-tueo- t.
v noted Payee's camp at llork
Fall, and alter reading the president's
ticltualioii to him and bis aasemblrd
followers, directrd tbein to leave the
To his Hardware Store,
territory before the uuiruiag or titey
would be t jectt d. This took place in a
small boaid shanty occupied by the
KNOCKED OUT
TIME i
Oklahoma t'luef new wpiiper., Payne HIGH
at first attempted to dbcua the legal
aspects of the case, but soon became
Which lie proposes to sell at the lowest living print
angry and very abusive in bis language. A large crowd assembled from
the tents and shanties aUiig the river
and the office re ag.iiu admonihhed
A. Akevtia, President.
Ci o. J. Utiles, Cashier
them to It.ive and mt return. The Antokio
onlv reply was a torrent of abusive
epithets that cannot be published. The
olliceia then returned to camp ten mile
distant. K.trlythe next morning two
squadrons of the Ninth L'uiteJ St.ttes
mexico.
cavalry commanded by Captain M tore
appeared ill the Isomers' camp and
DIRECTORS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE :
undei the direction of Indian Agent,
Tiios. Dohsev,
lloger, arrested the w hole community LixDenr IIensos,
AnTomo A. Abeytia.
and took charge of the printing otlice.
IITTrsniiicti a general banking btiHinetia on terms as liberal as Is conaiiitent
All the women, rhihtieu and men who with
safe bunking. lianking houis from wo a. iu. to 3 UK) p. ui.
were Hist oflei.deis were escorted to
the Kansas line together with their
personal property.
Six old offenders, named as fellows:
I. L. Payne, J. IJ. Cooper, I. G. Great-housT. W. Eekleharger, Juo.
and 1). L. Mom Icy, were loaded
into a six mule team and started under
CHLORIDE, NEW MEXICO.
escort of Lifutenaut Jackson
Fort
Smith, Ark yoo mil. a dihtarit. The In now ready to receive ores at its works. Conceutratlnir prompt Iv
done. Adprinting cilice and other building:;,
vances made upon concentrates. Will attend to the sampling
and shipment of ores and concentrates.
two boarding bouses, a drug
store, cigar store and restaurant, and
Sampling and Assaying Carefully Done.
some cheap dwellings were then hurtled to the ground.
H.N. CASTLE,
And the last vistage of Hock Falls
had disappeared. Payne threatem d to
Pres. IHsick Range. Milling Co
cut the throat of the hut man who attempted to ai rest him, but one colored
soldier marched him and raved about
BROWNE.
CO.
the camp for an hour. Payne has Iul
whatever prestige be may have had
heretofore with the the thinking class
of the community. He has been on a
Socorro, N. M.'
drunken debauch for a week and whs
too drunk to attend a conference of the
squatters after Gen. Hatch left Hock
Falls. The squatters lealizq that they
have paid hi in many thousands of dolw
lars without any equivalent.
The
number ejected from the camp was
. fjk
alxitit two hundred aud fifty.
A large crowd of citizens wsre present from Ilunnewell as spectators, aud
heartily approved the method adopted
to rid the territory of the intruders. It
is believed this will cure the boomers
of trying to force a settlement on Indian lands. Other detachments have
juiiHEHB or
sent to tho remaining settlements, who w ill in a like manner arrest the ring leadms and take them to
Forth Smith, Ark.
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The lettrr wrtUru by A. J. !!ulii.
In Ihm lirtia uf Jilu 'itt.uui tin tl
a cou- Wua.liiiK LtmigM ia by mi rjtotheLnke ValkyXew Era
week
ttnuwl
follows;
a
last
fteul arrivaU of ctii and a er at drj
Having touched uihw tbe many adof couaUrnHti ju Liu Ui ii ariuuaeil is
vantages
.
iKMrrsaed by this locality in
Ctmarunu.-my liutt letter, I deem it just to more
Tlie Las
lucra Tin.ia Ujm awd fully draci itw the wonderful advanfrom aucf taiuu to dtMib and iU rUitor tages
uffrird lo the prupector and
fUiasriia da m" U. d shuo four hun- capttalWt. In concluding my
former
dollar,
dred
of iiidMrdn
lururn-letter I made mention of the fact of
I'jrtiia
iifi rxrinr-- . by iite. bavins met with few old tuners ol
frlaaitla bad tlir uxual xirifi.re of a this section of the countrj. 1 enroun-tereMr riiiMiaici auitmg it
u
r in a
after ma lii g my letter quite a
ft. Id air.wly fi!k d.
liuuilter whom by aouie mlwhauce 1
Ttiecitiea and tutttis uf .Vw ilrxuu had failed to meet w lieu making bit
are liifij more money yij the
They were nearly all meu
f first rounds.
than tlif deserving well of their country, and
are on wlld-ta- t
they have, by their wonderful pluck
liiima. Th
liidtpiKl'iU l.aa t'rutwi and tenacity, accomplished wonders,
Tuiu h and liriiiiiig Dfiuttcrat, all dr such only as the pioneer in the w ild
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J.B. PETItIE,Uunager.
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JAMES DALGLISH,
Successor to C. F. Winters
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CHLORIDE, N, M,
A. J. WiutoN.MuiiHoi'r,
P. O. Falrvlear, 8(errs Co., N . MeX.

Black Range Cattle Co.
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General Merchandise and Miners' Supplies
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D.C.Cantwell
J. Jl Petiie,

Other
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Freighting
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character and description, suited to the demands pf this section, kept
in large aud varied assortment.! . ,
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Chloride, N. M.
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Biggs,

U.S.GOVERNMT SURVEYORS,
California Canned Goods, Clothing and Blankets.

Civil and Mining Engineers.
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A sporting journal says: "Nothing
can well look worse than one horse
dragging live or six pisons." It will
occur to some people that one horse
dragging ln or a dozen persons would
look "twice as worse." Ex.
A party of Pacillc coast Indians recently had a banquet at which they ale
fifty bushels of grasshoppers.
This
suggests a new Held of usefulness for
the Indian.
"You look as if you hail been kissed
by a breeze from Northland," said a
poetic young lady tp a pretty friend
whose cheeks were glowing with color.
"Oh, mo!" was the laughing reply; "it
was only a soft heir from llaltlmore."
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Land office.
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LIKEWISE
prompt aUentlon alven to Settler's
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by ft Mw coal

f ia!oL
tbe alia.fi
Tiie trw'tlon
nd tunnd on the L Ctuud mine was
toads on buml-j- r. .
' fcalMisg It rl'I1y
J. II.

ttra

tnailUti

Vr iba

tliitjrir.

.!

will

I

sLiii-fu-

l

tarda of L U.laoch.
Frank FtwtLaa IcatUrf Ca 01 teams
far Tullock's duIm arid bath prtr

rafcapi lor tbn UiPf we. .
C J. Dow U now local r4 at Ke11v. in
tbe Majrdalenaa, and he wrttn thai br
will aouo .my tbe BUk rang, a vislt.
Eigfit4wo aaeka of Ktlvwr Monument ore were brought down from the
mine Hominy and atored in Chloride to
await ahiproent.
The limbers and lumber for the gal-luframe for the hoisting machinery
on the Silver Monument mine went up

d

roinia
doubt-r- e

Wilk Upon I be HI

t
In Hi
of Dm- - tear chaae published lo mat wttl's Bancs: nteciion
was Beglrcled of tbe fart I bat Mia
Sadie Mai ley was on the pruwnd to are
bruin breathe bis Ufa away. This
utetklght on the mrt of tbe IUoi reporter was entirely unintentional.
From a W at en-- i lie. .Me, paper banded Into tbia office by I. II. Gray, K U
leai ned thitt tbe fatlier of Lu White
died on the o; h of July, of tbe illness
wbicb called the sou borne, and wbicb
an autopay proved to be cancer of tbe
totuarh. Ttie deceased was part owner and manager of a wollea mill. His
age was suty-ou- e
years. A married
aiater mourns wub Lu tbe lues of tbe
patent.
arc-min-

LOCAL NEWS.
luioi-or-

irtrtl the
do Cuiiktilrlal.lv

us to riTiomu,

Republican Convention.

at otber poiau of wotktcg. Tbe tun- tgin Bet cut tbe kuge some sixty fact notlh
ia tbe of tbe aeprt abaft and a hundred
Uea-p-

Ittnraaat to rail tbe rrrHiWieane of
and tftf fVet from tin upper peeing Sierra county mrt at IllliaUtrougu oo
and Urn cootmuoua i iaitue of tbe U !3U of August.
ore U:y tbut brought ta view b!iow
Tn convention was called to order
It to be an iiuneue one. Teala wi.l promptly al two o ciock p. u, ty uou.
ooti be made upou tbe Crtlaaa ore X. Galies, member of tbe lrnUUl
to deiertnine If there ia a sufficient central curuiniUee, w ben apoa tbe suj- quantity to juatify abippuig aud If gluM of the atwetice of tbe drlegalea
there is tliea tbe prraeut owners will from the nort hern and western parts
go to work upon U wiUt a good force of the county, the convention ad
without delav.
turned to six o'clock p. lu. to await
their arrival At aix p. u, tl couveu- Tbe rath for tbe final payment of
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The IUkoc confidently expects the reiKrt that the following
Colossal to mnke a stir as soon aa the gentlemen are duly accredited from
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Monument mine under its present
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Drake, yesterdav Donuhoe; No. 1. Bins Chaves; No.
of Superintendent
No.0, A. W. Harris;
afternoon. The party comprised Mrs Alfred Darraeh;
11, O. M.
Jacob Dines, Mrs. Dora Beckett and No. 10, Harry Kalbee; No.
10,
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I). G. Meredelh of Lake Valley, A Uk
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Denver and Rio Grande

Enable us to turn out ns good work as can be done in the territory and at as
small figures. All work Is warranted to please. "No likee, no takee."
whut yer
I
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ui"" uo muigaiion
prociermated. sail.
Colorado,
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Look
Man.
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without giving us a trial.
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Turning a corner ami taking a piece
of bacon from under Ins coat he 'in used:
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